
YITCIICRAFT IX T1IK NINETEENTH
CENTURY.

A recent trial for witchoraft or, nt loant,
fraudulent fortune-tellin- g suggests the un-

pleasant reflection that tbo boliof in witches
still exists to a Tery considerable extent la
England. We do not, it is trne, hear of it
much in the busy towns; because there is not
bo much gossiping rumor In them as in conn-tr- y

places, and because the people, with all
their shortcomings, are a little less ignorant.
Nevertheless, the ignorance still displayed in
the nineteenth century may well occasion, sur-
prise, and migest inquiries concerning that
Baid schoolmaster, who is dcolared to be
'abroad.". In London, the credulity is chiofly
among servant-girls- , who give their sixpences
to fortune-teller- s for information on certain
important questions about "dark men," "fair
men," and the like. The line of division be-

tween fortune-tellin- g and witchcraft being a
Tery slight one, we need not bo surprised
that the credulous often step over this boun-
dary, and commit themselves to the most
gross and at surd impositions.

In a case tried in Stafford in 1821), ono
Sarah lloxborough was charged with the fol-

lowing piece of roguery. Hue announced to
a tradesman's wife at llunley, that she could
"rule the planet, restore stolen goods, and
get in bad debts." On one particular day
the wise woman appeared ati the tradetman a
fcouse and began her professional incanta-
tions. She desired the wife to have a fire kin-
dled in an upper room; to obtain from her
husband twenty-fiv- e ono-poun- d notes; to place
the notes in her bosom, and to let them re-

main there till 'J o'clock in the evening.
The credulous wife did as she was directed.
The woiunn lloxborough came agn'.n later
in the day, went upstairs, and sont
the wife down for some pins and some
of her husband's hair. She then asked for
the notes, saying she could not get on with-
out them. The wife hesitated a little, but at
length gave them, barah, after putting a
little of the husband's hair into each note,
and folding them up, made a small bundle of
them, which she put on a chair. The wife,
having some misgivings, wanted the notes
returned; but the deceiver declared the charm
would fail unless the. notes remained a few
minutes in the chair. Sarah then told her
Billy dupe to stand in the middle of the room,
throw pinsinto the fire, and watch till they were
consumed. While this was doing, the knavish

" woman watched for an opportunity to take np
the roll of notes, and deposit in its place a
small paper parcel of similar size and appear-
ance. This, however, was not so adroitly

'done as to escape the notice of the wifo; sus-
picion was aroused, the husband was called

s, the impostor was searched, given
into custody, tried, and imprisoned. The
cheat was of the most vulgar kind, but it
sufficed to show the intense credulity of the
person duped.

No longer ago than 18."7, a trial at the
Stafford Assizes exhibited a farmer and his
wifo in such a light as would appear almost
incredible, were it not that the narrative
came from their own lips. The farmer,
Thomas Charlesworth, lived at Rugby. He
married in 1850, against his mother's wish;
she quitted his roof, and gave him a mys-
terious caution not to make, choese, as it
would be sure to crumble to pieces. This
warning soemed to imply that the young
wife would bewitch the dairy; but the

. farmer's evidence did not tend to show
what he himself believed in this matter.
Very shortly, everjfiiritf seemed to go
wrong; the cheese not turn out pro-
perly; the farmer, Lis wife, and the dairy-
maid became unwell. In this predicament ho
Bought the advice of a neighboring toll-gat- e

keeper, who suggested that he should apply
to a "wise man named James Tunnicliff.
The farmer and his wife started off, visited
the wise man, told their story, and obtained a
promise that he would come to the farm on
tha following day. He did come. His report
startled. the poor farmer. Mr. and Mrs.
Charlesworth, the maid, all the horses, all
the cows, the farm, and the cheese vat, were
pronounoed to be bewitched. A regular
tariff was named for the disenchantment
five shillings for each human being, five
shillings for each horse, three-and-sixpen-ce

each cow, five shillings for the cheese
vat, etc. until the poor dupe had
paid as much as seven pounds. No good re-
sult followed; the cheese was no better than
before; and the inmates of the farm were (or
fancied themselves to be) very much out of
condition. They believed they heard at night
strange noises, the bellowing of cattle, and
the howling of dogs. Tunnicliff now asserted
that the whole commotion was due to the in-
fluence of. Charlesworth's mother over certain
wizards living at Longton, Burton-on-Tren- t,

and Derby; and that to counteract this bane-
ful influence a large outlay of money would
be needed. The farmer gave him an addi-
tional sum of thirty pounds. Still there was
do improvement. And now occurred the
strangest proof of deception on the one hand,
and credulity on the other. - The farmer took
the knave Tunnicliff into his house, and
allowed him to live there eleven months!
The rogue lived an easy life, and fed on the
best that the farm afforded. Sometimes he
would make crosses on all the doors with
witch hazel; and ' sometimes he would burn
blue lights, to overcome the powers of the
evil one. The farmer deposed in evidence
that one night he was taken ill; that he heard
a sound like that of a carriage in the yard,
and another like a rush of wind through a
passage; that the house-do- g entered the room,
followed by "the shape of another dog all on
fire;" that after the farmer had said the
Lord's l'rayer the fiery dog disappeared,
but the house-do- g stayed,' with his tongue
hanging out and cm paws banging down
The mistress and the maid had both
of them Bomo thing to say oonoerning
this fiery dog. After this extraordinary
Hallucination bad continued nearly a year.
even the obtuse mind of the farmer
began to open to the possibility that the
wise man bad been making a dupe of mm
lie consulted a lawyer, and the lawyer col
leeted evidence sufficient to bring upon Tun
nieliff a sentence of twelve months' imnrison
xnent with hard labor, "for obtaining money
under false pretenses." Hut the evidence
was not Rulhcient to show how far, or
in what way, he had produced the appear-
ances and the noises which had so much as-

sisted to keep np the cheat.
The obstinate milk of a cow w as the pri-

mary cause of this absurd exhibition of igno-
rance; and such an event has not uufre-quent- ly

led to applications to fortune-tellnr- s

and wise men. Early in the present century
there was a case in poiut, ludicrous in its
commencement, but tragical at its close.. A

cow belonging to a tailor censed to yield
milk, and the tailor's wife believed thut the
ciinal was bewitched. She asiemWa 1

twelve women at her house and got them all
to solemnly bless the cow; but still no milk
came. She then applied to one Mary Butters,
a fortune-telle- r. This woman advised that
the tailor and another man should go to the
cow-hous- e, turn their waistcoats inside out,
and stand by the head of the cow till the milk
came. The two simpletons did as they wero
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directed, and : remained in the cow-hou- se

many hours; but as the cow continued as dry
as ever they returned to the house. Finding
doors and windows closed, and observing a
strange silence everywhere, they forced an
entrance, and saw within the house the tailor's
wife, her son, and an old woman, all lying
dead, together with Mary Butters in a very
exhausted state. In this case there is reason
to believe that the witch, or fortune-telle- r,

was to a certain degree sincere in her
witchery; bhe bad shut herself up in the
house with the three othef persons, hadolosod
every crevico, and put a pot on the fire con-
taining pins, needles, crooked nails, a little
milk, and (it is supposed) a little sulphur.
The fumes had suffocated her wretched com-
panions, and had nearly mado an end of her-
self too.

An inquiry that came before the Bethnal-gree- n

I'olice Court, in 18."(5, exhibited the
metropolis in nearly aa unfavorable a light
ns the country districts. The wife of a
coppersmith, suffering under illness and
anxiety, was told by some of her neighbors
that sho had a "spoil" upon hor, and was
recommended to go to a "wise woman"
nan.rd Sarah M'Donnld; seeing that a
medical man had failed to cure her. The
wise woman told her that "some person was
doing her an injury," and that the remedy
would be the burning of ten powders. The
dupe purchased the powders, at sixpence
each, of M Donald, who threw them into the
fire, where they "cracked, and burned, and
blazed, and bounced." The wise woman
muttered some words, which were supposed
to be part of a charm or incantation. The
silly wife repeated these visits seven or
einht times, always unknown to her hus
band. It came out in the course of the in
vestigation that the niagio powder was only
common salt; that, even then, the dupes (for
the woman's daughter had also fallen into
the snare) believed that the wise woman
could "remove the spell" if she chose: in.
deed, the complaint before the magistrate
was, not that she bad done wrong, but that
sue would not do what she could, lne cre-
dulity was rendered the more strange by
the lact that tbe tradesman s wife belonged
to a good family, moving in a circle of
society where the witch theory is not usually
countenanced.

In 1825 a curious proof was afforded of the
popular belief in a "sink-or-swi- method of
detecting a wizard. At Wickham Keith, in
Suffolk, there dwelt one Isaao Stebbing, a
small, Rpare, elderly man; be was a buckster,
or dealer in small cheap wares. Near him
dwelt a thatcher, whose wife became more
and more silly as sue advanced in years;
while another neighbor, a farmer, also showed
signs of mental weakness. The gossips of
the village deeming it strange that there
should be two silly persons among them,
took refuge in the theory of witchcraft or
necromancy, and sought about for some one
who had done the mischief. The poor huck
ster was fixed upon. One cottager asserted
tnat while using the frying-pa- n one
evening, Isaao Stebbing was seen to dance up
to the door. This, it seems, is one of the
tests of wizard tactics; but Stebbing stoutly
denied baving done anything of the lund,
thereupon rose a charge mat be bad once
called upon a neighbor with mackerol for
sale, at 4 o'clock in the morning, before the
lamuy were up another proof of black magic;
he admitted having called at the hour named,
but only as a dealer, and denied all oomph
city with wizards. Not yet satisfied, the vil
lagers ascertained from a cobbler tnat one
day his wax would neither melt nor work pro
perly, and that Isaao Stebbing passed his
door at the very instant when this occurred,
sure proof (in the cobbler's estimation) that
the huckster bad lie witched the wax. The
villagers, having their minds preoccupied with
the belief that Stebbing was a wizard, did not
like to be bathed, and proposed tnat the
6ink-or-8wi- m test should be applied. The
poor fellow consented. There was a large
pond called the (J runner, on Y lckbam-gree- n,

and around this pond, on a certain day,
Strong muster of villagers assembled. Four
men were appointed to walk into the water
with Isaao, and the parish constable attended
to keeping the peace. Stebbing, wearing
only his coat and breeches, walked into the
pond, attended by the four men, and when
they had waded about breast high, they lifted
him up and laid him fiat on his back on the
surface of the water. Now it is known to
bathers that when the lungs are moderately
inflated, the human body weighs a little less
than an equal bulk of water; and that a person
can at such a time float on the surface, pro
vided he keeps perfectly still. Whether the
huckster was aware of this is not recorded;
but be did float rather to the disappoint-
ment of the wizard hunters They called
out, "Give him another!" and again did he
remain so quiet as to float when placed on,
the sun ace of the water. Not yet satisned,
they cried out, "Try him again; dip him
under the water !" and under he went, head
down and heels up; but speedily recovering
himself, he floated as before. The old man
was more dead than alive when he had borne
these repeated duckings for three quarters of
an hour, and he hoped that his neighbors
would be satisfied with the result. But they
were not; they wished their wizard theory to
bo justified, even if the poor fellow's life had
been sacrificed as a consequence. It was
gravely proposed that "another man of his
Hge and size ought to be made to swim
with him." What this meant, we are not
told; but they hud probably begun to suspect
tbe nature of his floating power. Oue Tom
Wilden, of llacton parish, was selected as the
f.econd man; and on the next following hatur
(lav. nearly all the inhabitants of both village!
assembled around tbe pond. By this time,
however, the clergyman and church-warde- ns

had heard of the affair, and forbade the
further prosecution of the monstrous ordeal.

Do the lafit two or three years afford any
indication that these degrading displays of
icnorunce have vanished from among us i At
Stratford-on-Avon- , in October, 18C7, a whole
fsn.ily were unit ten with a belief (go astonish
ing as to be itself almost unbelievable) that
hideous headless men and woman were in the
habit of coming down the chimneys during
the night, pinching tbo inmates of the house,
making horrible noises, and even turning the
people out of their beds. A theory sprang up
in the fbiuily that :hey were all bewitched by a
neighbor, Jane Ward, and that the shedditig
of home of Jane's blood would be necessary
to the removul of tbe spell. The father forth-
with gave poor Jane a gabh in the oheek with
a knife, whereupon the family obtained, as
they declured, peaceful nights. But a trial
at the Warwick Assizes taught the" deluded
mon that his peculiar mode of getting rid of
v. itches was not exactly in accordance with the
laws of England.

Again. At Newbury, in Berks, in Febru-
ary, 18(18 last year one Isaao Rivers having
lost his watch, applied to a "cunning
woman," named Maria Giles, to help him iu
his troijiles. She received half a crown as
payment for allowing him to look into a
gluhs something like thoso used in bird-e- n

geB, in which he was to see the face of tho
miu who hud possession of tbe watch. The
noodle funded he "saw whiskers," but no

face. A few days afterwards ha gave her
nine shillings and sixpence, wherewith to buy
some "doctors stun, wmcn was to assist in
the search. A second time did he give her a
similar sum of nine shillings and sixpence,
for a similar purpose; but he saw neither
doctors' stuff nor watch. On a fourth occa-
sion the simpleton gave her twenty-fiv- e shil
lings (unless the watch were a gold one, he
must have about paid its full value by this
time), and he was bidden to remain indoors
until, at midnight, Marin should bring him
the man who possessed the watch. The sim--
tUcity with which he afterwards assured a

magistrate that he did wait indoors, and
that the people did not come with the watoh,
was something to marvel at.

At Cuckfield, in October, 1808, a married
woman, being ill, applied to a "cunning
man" to ascertain whether she was bewitched.
A midnight meeting, a book of necromancy,
a pair of tongs, some new pins, and a great
deal of ceremonial ejaculation and jargon,
somehow failed either to bring the witch to
light or to cure the illness.

In November, 18f.8, at lunbndge Wells,
a woman, jealous of ber husband, applied to
a fortune-telle- r to reveal whether there were
grounds for her jealousy. A bargain was
mnde, that, for one shilling to buy doctors'
stuff, the fortune-telle- r should bewitch a
certain other woman that was supposed to
have led the husband astray, and should
give her "excruciating pain." Somehow
or other, the wife herself was in great pain
that same, night, and then indicted the
fortune-telle- r for having bewitched the wrong
person. At Maidstone Assizes the charge
settled down into the more definite one of
obtaining a shilling under false pretenses.

Enough newspaper readers may remem
ber still more recent instances of the same
kind. From All the Year Round.

RAILROAD LINES.
CENTRAL RAILROADPENNSYLVANIA

AFTER 8 P. M. ol NUAV, NOVEMBER 14, 1969.
The trains of the 1'etinnvlvauia Central Railroad

leave the Depot, at THIRTY-FIRS- T and MARKET
Streets, which is reached directly by the Market
street cars, the last car connecting with each train
leaving Front and Market streets thirty minutes be-
fore iu departure. The Cbesnut and walnut streets
cars run wiinin one square or the Depot.

8leeplng-ca- r tickets can be had on application at
the Ticket Oillce, N. V. corner Ninth and Chesnut
streets, and at tne j enot.

Agents of the Union Transfer Company will call
for and deliver bacirairo at the depot. Orders left at
No. 901 Chesnut street, or No. 116 Market street, will
receive aneuuuu.

TRAINS LEAVB FOT, VIZ. :
Mail Train A M
I'aoll Acconimodat'n. .10-&- A. M., and 60 I. M
Fast Line and Erlo Express 11-6- A. M.
llarrl-tiuri- r Accomimxiution P. M.
Lancaster Accoiiinicaauon iu r. m,
Parkesburg Train P. M.
Cincinnati Express. 8 00 P. M.
Eiie Mull and Pittsburg Express P. M
Acconimodution 12-1- 1 A. M.
Pacific Express '. 12oe night.

Erie Mail leaves daily, except Sunday, runntuir on
(Saturday night to Wlillanisport only. On Sunday
nlcht passengers will leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clock

Paellic Express leaves dally. Cinctnnatt Express
daily, except baturday. All otner trains aauy, ex-cen-t

Sunday.
The Western Accommodation Train Vnns daily.

except Snnday. For this train tickets must be pro-
cured and baggage delivered by 6 P. M., at No. 116
juarxet street.

TRAIN8 ARRIV1 AT DEPOT, VIZ. t
Cincinnati Express 0 A. M.
Philadelphia Express. ..630 A. M.
Erie Mail 0 A. M.
Paint Accommodation, A. M., and 6- - P. M.
Parkesburg Train A. M.
Fatst Line A. M.
Lancaster Train 12-5- P. M
Erie Express - 12 P. M.
(Southern Express 700 P. M.
Lock Haven and Elmira Express P. M.
Pacific Express. P. M.
Uarrluburg Accommodation P.

For further information, apply to
JOHN F. VAN LEER, Jr., Ticket Agent

No. 901 CHESNUT Street
FRANCIS FUNK, Ticket Agent,

No. 116 MARKET Street
SAMUEL 11. WALLACE,
Ticket Agent at the Depot.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Compauy will not as-
sume any risk for Baggage, except for Wearing Ap-
parel, aud limit their responsibility to One Hundred
Dollars in value. All Baggage exceeding that amount
In value will be at the risk of the owner, unless taken
dj special contract

EDWARD H. WILLIAMS.
4 29 GeneroJSuperlntendent, Altoona, Pa

IiUILADELPHIA. WILMINGTON, AND BALTI.
TIM B TABLE. Trains

will leave Depot corner Broad street and washln,
ton avenue as follows:

W by Mall Train at A. M. (Sundays excepted
for Baltimore, stopping at all regular station)
Connecting with Delaware Railroad at WilnUngto
for CrlaOeUi and Intermediate stations.

Express Train at IS M. (Sundays excepted), fa
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wllraingtoi
Perryville, and Uavre-de-Grac- e. Connects at Wtt
minirton with train for New Castle.

s Train at o P. M. (Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester.
Tburlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newport,
Stanton, Newark, Elktou, North-Eas- t, Charlestown,
Perry y me, Uavre-de-Grac- e, Aberdeen, Perrytuan's,
Edgewooa, Magnolia, Chase's and Stemmer's Run,

Night Express at p. M. (daily), for Baltimore
and Washington, stopping at Chester, Thurlow. Liu-woo- d,

Claymont, Wilmington, Newark, Elkton,
North-Eas- t, PerryvUle, Havre-de-Grac- e, Perryman's,
and Magnolia.

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will
take the 12-0- M. train.

WILMINGTON TRAINS.
Stopping at all stations between Philadelphia and

Wilmington.
Leave Philadelphia at A. M., B 00, and

P. M. The P. M. Train connects with Dela-
ware Railroad for Harrington and Intermediate
stations.

Leave Wilmington 0 and A. M., 41B,
and P. M. TheS-l- A. M. Train will not stop
between Chester and Philadelphia. The T P. M.
Train from Wilmington runs dully ; all other Accom-
modation Tralua.biiiidayg excepted.

Trains leaving Wilmington at A. M. and
P. M , will connect at Luuiukin Junction with the
A, M. and P. M. trains for Baltimore Central
Railroad.

rem Baltimore to Philadelphia Leave Baltimore
A. M., Way Mall: A. M., Express; 230 P.

M,, Express; P. M., Express.
SUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.

Leaves Baltimore at P. M., stopping at Mag-
nolia, Perryuian's. Aberdeen, Ilavre-de-Grae- e, Per-ryvill-o,

Ciiarlestown, North-Eas- t, 'i'VUm, Newark,
Stanton, Newport, V llmlngton, Claymont, Lluwood,
and CheHter.

ILJKENNEY, Superintendent.

PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE CENTRAL1 ItAIL ROAD COMPANY.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

On and after MONDAY, November 1, 1S69, Trains
will leave as follows, shipping at all Stations on
Philadelphia, Baltimore Central, aud Chester Creek
'Railroads:

Leave PHILADELPHIA for POBT DEPOSIT from
Depot of Philadelphia, Wilmington, and Baltimore
Rauroad Compauy, corner Broad and Washington
avenue, at T A M. and P. M.

.A Freight Train, with Passenger Car attached, will
leuve Philadelphia for Oxford at 2 80 P. M.

Leave PORT DEPOtlT for PHILADELPHIA at
A. M., A. M., and P. M.

On Saturday the P. M. train will leave at
p. M.

Passengers are allowed vo take wearing apparel
only us buggage, aud the company will not be renpon-Bibl- e

(or an amount exceeding oue hundred dollars,
ouless special coutract is made for the same.

HENRY WOOD,
11 1 President and GeneralaSuperinteDdeut

STOVES. RANGES, ETO.
THOMSON'S LONDON KITCIIENEJ

lor HJltOl'KAN ttAM'K, for familini. hntoL, C

f"TS public iDDtitutinui. iu TW'H.N I'Y lil r r KKHIf
M'hN Ainu. Miiladoliihia Ranirs. Hot Air Ku

nune., 1'nrtnble Htwtur, lxiw-dnw- u (rto, Firaboaru
Blove.. Jlulh Hoi)r, rltcw-hol- e PlHtri, lioilrr. Cookins
ttiovoa, etu., whole) and letml, by lluMimnuinctureri,

... hllAHHK A TtloMMIN,
' 11 8? u Km No N. KKOONII 8tr.t

PAPER HANDINGS.

IOOK I LOOK ! I LOOK 1 1 1 WALL PAPERS
Linen Wiudow Hhnde. Muualaoturr4, lb

'

eeai Hl in (li. oiiy.nt JOllNtViON'h 1 (mix it. No. i'Mi'
, fci'lilMl GAltDKN htn-.l-, huluw hl.Toiitt). branch, No.
' 1 VY !) h A I Mroot. Ilamrtun. Ntm .Itnm W

YMPIRB CLATE MANTEL WORKS,
VJ KIMHa Ko. tllariOUKKNirr bUTMi lUwfati

RAILROAD LINES.

READING RAILROAD. GREAT TRUNK LINK
to the Interior of Pennsyl-

vania, the Rcliinlklll. Ptisnnehflimn. Cumbcrlund.
and Wyoming valleys, the North, Northwest, and the
Canadas. . .

V 1 nut AKHA1NCJKMKNT
Of rssHeiigj-- r 'I'raltiH, December 20, lfio.

Tavlng the C'UipHn deimt at Thirteenth and
Callowhlll streets, Philadelphia, at the following
honrs: MOKN1NH ACCOMMODATION.

At I SO A. M. for Heading and all Intermediate
tnHrtti. Unit AllftntillVtl Wiihirurnn l..nniB

uig at r. m. ; arrives in Philadelphia at P.M. J

At 816 A. M. for headlmr. Lebanon. Harriithnrff.
Pottsvllle, Plncgrove, Tamaqua, Hunbnry, Williams-pot- t,

Elmira, Rochester, Nlagnra Falls, BulTalo,
Wlikcsbarre, nttston.York. Canine. Chainbeinbunr.
Hagerstown, etc.

Hie 7 "BO AM. train connects at READING with
East Pennsylvania Railroad trains for Allentown,
etc, and the A M. trulu connects with the
Ltiiaiion aney train lor iiarrlsburg, etc.; and
PORT CLINTON with CaUtwimta Itallroad trains for
WilllHmcpolt, Lock Haven, Elmira, etc. ; at 11 A

Mi with Northern Central. Cumberland Val.
ley, and Sehuylklll and Susquehanna trains for Nor-
thumberland, Willlamsport, York, Chamberaburg,
Plnegrove, etc.

leaves PhtludelKtila at P. M. for Ronrllnor.
Pottsvllle, Harrisbiirg, etc., connecting with Read
Ing and Columbia Railroad trains for Columbia, etc.

J'U'J J MUVIPI AUCOAl MODA HON.
Leaves Pottstowu at A. M.. stonnlnir at Inter

mediate stations; arrives in 1 hlladelphla at A.
M. Returning, leaves Philadelphia at P.M.;
arrives In Pottstown nt P. M.
READING AND POTTSV1LLE ACCOMMODATION.

Leaves Pottsvllle at A. M. and Readlii? nt.
A. M., stopping at all way stations; arrives hi Phila-
delphia at A. M.

Jteiuriung. leaves rniianeipiita at P. M. ; ar-
rives in Reading at I '40 P. M., and at Pottsvllle at 9 80
P. M.

Trains for Philadelphia leave narrisbnrir at A.
M., and Pottsvllle at 9 A. M., arriving in Philadelphia
at 1 P. M. Afternoon trams leave Harrlshurjr at s

M., and Pottr.vllle at P. M.. arrivinsr at Phila
delphia at P. &L

uorriHburg Accommodation leaves Reading at
A. M. aud Uarrlbbtirg at 0 P. M. Connecting

at Reading with Afternoon Accommodation south
at P. M., arriving in Philadelphia at P. M.

market train, witn a passenger car attaonea, leaves
Philadelphia at l'i-u- noon, for Pottsvllle and all way
BtatkHiB (leaves Pottsvllle at 0 A. M., connecting
at ltuadlng wttn accommodation train lor Philadel-
phia and all way stations.

All the above trains run dally. Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsvllle at 8 A. M., and

Philadelphia at P. M. Leave Philadelphia for
Reading at 8 A M, ; returning from Reading at 4 28
P'

CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passengers for DownUigtown aud intermediate

points take the A. M., and p. M. trains
from Philadelphia. Reluming from Duwningtown
at 6 30 A M., 12-4- and P. M.

PERKloM EN RAILROAD.
Passengers for Sehwcnksville take A. M., 12-r.-

and P.M. trains (rum Philadelphia, returning from
Suhwenksvtlle at A.M. and l'i-4- M. Htaire
lines for the various p"Uits In Perkiomeu Vallcv con
nect wun trains at ooiieguvuie and Hchwenks ville.

COIJiBKOOKDAl.K K A 1 KOA l
Passengers for M t. Pb usant and Intermediate points

take the A. M. aud 400 P.M. trains from Phlladel- -
pnia, returning rrom lit, Pieasuut at Ttx and 11-0-

NEW YORK EXPRESS FOR PITTSBURQ AND
ill H WEST.

Leaves New York at 9 A M. and 0 P. M.,
passing Reading at aud 10 m P. ftL.
aud connecting at llairlsburg with Pennsylva- -
inn uu ixuiuiern central uaiiroaa express trains
for Pittsburg, Chicago, WlUlamsport, Elniira, Balti-
more, etc

Returning Express train leaves Darrlsburg on ar
rival or Pennsylvania Express from Pittsburg at
O'JO a. xu., anu isgtlO noon, passing Readiug at
A M., and 2 00 P. M.. arnvuisr at New York
12-0- 6 Loon, and P. M. Sleeping cars accompany
these trains through between Jersey City and Pitts- -

.UUJ ft wii iiviit oiianci '

A Mall train for New York leaves narrishnnr at
A. M. and P. M. Mall train or ilamsburg

lunvco icn 1 ii n nt is in.
SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.

Trains leave Pottsvllle at and A. M., and60 P. M., returning from Tomaqua at 8 35 A M.,
nun rra uuu tu r. m.
SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD.

'lTatna leave Aiihnrti nt. r-- a. Mumi-a-w- i p m
for Plnigrove end iiurrlsburg, aud at 12-"- noon for I

i remoni, anu urookslde, returning fromHarriFhurg at A" M. and 1'. M.,
from Brookside at 4 00 P. M., and Horn Tremont atAM. and P. M.

TICKETS.
Tbrongh first class tickets and emigrant tickets to

all the principal points in the North and West audCanadas.
Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading

and intermediate stations, good for oue day only,
aud sold by Morning Accommodation Market Train,Reading and Pottstown Accommodation Trains, at
reduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for one
day only, are sold at Reading and Intermediate sta-
tions by Reading and . PotUJtown Accommodation
Trutns, at reduced rates.

The following tickets are obtainable only at the
ofllce of 8. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 S. Fourth
street, Philadelphia, or of G. A Nlcolls. GeneralSuperintendent, Reading.

COMMUTATION TICKETS. At 25 percent, dis-
count, between any points desired, for families
and firms.

MILEAGK TICKETS. Good for 2000 miles, be-
tween all points, at I&2-&- each, for famulus and
firms.

SEASON TICKETS. For three, six, nine, or
twelvo months, for holders only, to all points, at re-
duced rates.

CLERGYMEN residing on the line of the road
will be furnished with cards entitling themselves
and wives t tickets at half fare.

EXCURSION TICKETS from PhHadelnhia to
Rnuclpal stations, good for Saturday, Sunday, and

at reduced fares, to be had only at tlin
Ticket Ofllce, at Thirteenth and Callowhilf streets.t KEiuuT uooas or an descriptions forwarded
to all the above points from the Company's new
freight depot, Broad aud Willow streets.

MAILS close at the Philadelphia Post Office for all
Jilaces on the road and Its branches at 6 A M., and

principal stations only at P. M.
FRElcUT TRAINS leave Philadelphia dal'y at

A. M., 12 80 noon, 6 and 716 P. M., for Reading.
Ltbanon, Harrisburg, Pottsvllle, Port Clinton, and

dauuauil-uuuK- oii a nipreaa wui couect Dag- -

Sage for all trains leaving Phi adelphla Depot.
con be left at No. 225 bouth FOURTH Street,

or at tbe Depot, THIRTEENTH, and CALLOWHLLL
Streets.

J EST CHESTER AND PHILADELPHIA
J RAILROAD.
Leavo Philadelphia from New Denot. TIimTV.

FIRST and CHESM Streets, T 45 a. M.. 1 1 oo A . M..
2 80 P. M., 0 P. M., 4 40 P. M., Slid P. M.

Leave West Chester from Depot, on E:iat Market
street, at A.M., a. m., A M., 10-4- A
M., 10 p. w., tw f. ia.. auu r. ai.

'1 ram leaving W est cheater at a. M. will stop
at li. C. Junction, Lonni, Glen Riddle, and Media;
leaving Philadelphia at P. M. will stop at Me-
dia, Glen Riddle, Lenui, aud B. V. Junction. Pas-s- ei

gers to or from stations between West Chester
auu li. C. Junction going Kaat will take train leaving
West Clicbttr at T'46 A. M., and --chauge cars at
B. C. JuiR'tlou. and going West, passengers for sta-
tions above B. C. Jum llon will take train leaving
Philadelphia at 440 P.M., and will change cars at
B. C. Junction.

The Depot In Philadelphia Is reached directly by
the Chesnut aud Walnut streets cars. Those of the
Market street line run within one square. Tlie
cars of both lines connect with each train upon Its
arrival.

, ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia for West Chester

.
at A M.

and 2 00 P. M. -
Leave West Chester for Philadelphia at 765 A M.

and 400 P. M.
WILLIAM O. WHEELER,

4 lot General Superintendent.

AND ERIEPHILADELPHIA TIME TABLE.
i On and after MONDAY, Nov. lo, 18C9, the Trains

on the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad wUl run us
follows from Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, West
Philadelphia: westward.
MALL TRAIN leaves Philadelphia 985 P. M,

, M WUliamsport 740 A.M.
arrives at Erie p. M.

ERIE EXPRESS leaves Philadelphia A M.
. u Wlliiaiiuiport .... P. M.

arrives at Erie 10-0- A M.
KI.M1HA MAIL leaves Philadelphia 70 A. AL

Willlamsport 61)0 P. M.
arrives at Lock Haven. . . P. M.

' BAMTWAHU.
MAIL TRAIN leaves Erie 840A. M.

u WilllniUHport. 9K6P. M.
arrives at Philadelphia..... 620 A M

ERIE EXPRESS leases Erie 0 P. M.
t " W llltHiiiRnort 880 A. M

arrives at Philadelphia.. 12-4- P. M.
ELMIRA MAIL leaves Lin k Haven A M,

' " WllllaiiPHpon 945 A. M.
i ' arrives at. Philadelphia... 60 P. M,

BUFFALO EXP. haves Wlllltimsport.... .12-2- A M.
" " IlarriHburg 620 AM.

arrives at PhHadelnhia.. A. M

Express East coiuui-t- at C'orry, Mall East at Crry
and li'Viietoii, hxprens Weat at Irvineton, with
trains of Oil ( reek and Allegheny River Railroad.

ALFKUD L TYLER, General Superintendent

RAILROAD LINES.
1Bf!0 FOK NEW YORK-T- HR CAMDENlODt, and Araboy and Philadelphia and Tren-
ton Itallroad Companies' lines from Philadelphia to
New York and v ay Places.

FKOM WALNUT BTRSBT WDARF.
At A M., via Camden and Amboy Accnm. ,.2-2-
At 8 A M., via Cam. aud Jersey City Ex. Mail..
At I P. M., via Camden and Amboy Express....
At P. M., for Aniboy mid Intermediate siatlona.
At 80 and 8 A. M. and 8 P. M., for Freehold.

At SAM. and 9 P. M., for Long Branch anil
points on It and D. B. It R.

At 8 and 10 A M., 18 M., 8, and P. M., for
Trenton.

At 8, and 10 A. M., H M.. 2, 6, T, and
0 P. M. for Bordontown, Florence, Burilngton,

Beverly, and Delam o.
At and 10 A M.. 11 M.. 4 BO. . T. n1

P. M., for Kdgowater, Riverside, Rlverton, Palmyra,
and Fish Hooka, 8 A. M. and P. M. for Rlvorton.

rne 11 so p.m. une leaves Market Streot Ferry,
(upper side).

FHOM KKNHINOTOIf W!P0T.
k A U no, ( .n. . .. j b m m

and BilHtel, and 10 45 A. M. and 6 P. M for Bristol.
At 70 A. M., and 8 P. M. for Morrisvule and

Tullytown.
At i eo ana io-- 4 a. m., and 8, and ( P. M. for

Schenck's aud Eddlngton.
At and A. M., 4, 8, and P. M., for

Corn well's, Torresdale, iiolmehiirg, Tacony, Wls--
sinoraing, liruiesnurg, and Frankford, and at
r. nl. for iioiniesinirg and intermediate stations.

8B0M WEST PfllLAIIKI.rillA DEPOT.
VIA (tanymi'tlnor Unllurav

At 7. 0 and 11 A. M.. a Aan anil 19 P. M.
New York Express Lines, via Jersey City. Fare,

At u-8- 0 P. M., Emigrant Line. Fare, $2.
At 7. 9'80. and 11 A. M.. A. nnrf 19 T M.,

a'- -. A ' - - l " -- '

At 7, 9 80, and 11 A M., , 6 45, and 12 P. M.. for
Bristol.

At 18 P. Mj (Night), for Morrlsville, Tullvtcwn,
Schenck's, Eddlngton, Cornwell's, Torresdale,
lioiniosburg, lacony, VNlBslnomlug, Brtdesburg, and
Fraukford.

Tho A. M., and n P. M. Lines will run
dally. All others, Sundays excepted.

BELVIDERE DELAWAKK RAILROAD LINES.
FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT.

At 0 A. M. for Niagara Falls, Buiralo, Dunkirk,
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, Blughumton, Os-
wego, tyracuse, Great Bend, Montrose, W'llknsharre,
St innton, suouosburg, Water Gap, Schoolev's Moun-
tain, etc.

A 80 A. M. and P. M. for Bclvldere, Easton,
Lanibertvllle, Flenitngton, etc. The P. M. Line
connects direct with the train leaving Easton for
Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, etc

At 11 A. M. from West Philadelphia Depot and 8
P. M., from Kensington Depot, for Laiuberlvllle and
Intermediate stations.
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON COUNTY AND

PEMBERTON AND XUUUTSTOWN RAIL-
ROADS.

FHOM MARKET STREET FRRRT (UPPER SIDE).
At 7 and lo A M., 1, 6, and P. M,, and

on Thursday and Saturday nlgiits at P. M., for
Merchantvlile, Moorestown, Hartford, Masonvllle,
Uuinesport, and Mount Holly.

At 7 A. M., and P. M. for Lambcrton and
Mediord.

At 7 and 10 A M., 1, and 5 P. M., for
Smiihville, Ewansvlile, Vlnceutown, Birmingham,
and Peiuberton.

At 10 A. M., for Lewistown, Wrightstown, Cooks-tow- n,

New Egypt, aud Hornerstowu.
At 7 A. M., 1 and P. M., for Lewistown.

town, Cream Ridge, Imlaystown, Sharon, and tllghta--
lOWn. W I LIA AM 11. UATZiMliR, AgeuU

1)IIILADK1.PI11A. GERMANTOWN, AND

, TIM K TABLE,
On and after MONDAY, Nov. 22, 180!.

FOR GEKMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia at 6. 7. 8, 10. 11. 12 A. M..

1. 2, 8.V, 84', 406,4-35-
, 5, 6, 6, 6,"tf, 7, 8, 10, 11, 14

X . ill.
Leave Germantown at 6, 65, 7K, ft. 820, 9, 1ft,

li "p'm8 M" h 8' 8' 8'60' x' b' 6X' 6' T' 8 9 10'

1 lie down train and 8 and up trains will
UOl BLUp UU HIV UtllllUIITOWU ItrHUCIL,

ON 8lTNliAYH.
Leave Philadelphia at 9 15 A. M., 2, 4 OB, 7, aud 10

'VP. M.
I.i ave Gerniantown at 816 A M., 1, 8, 6, and 9V

P.M.
CIIFSNUT HILL RAILROAD.

Leave Philadelphia at 6, 8, 10, 12 A M., 2, 8V, BV,
7, and 11 1. M.

nave cm snut inn at t-- 8, ll-i- o A M.,
8?, 6 40, aud 10-4- 0 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia at A. M.,2 and 7 P. M.
1a ave Chesnut HU1 at 70 A M., 12-4- and
sir. p. M.
FOR CONSnOIIOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

I.euve 1 hlladelphla at. 6, TM, 9, and 1 A 1L. l v.
8, 4, 4y., t, M, 10-0- aud li v P. M.

j.eave corrisiow n ato40, 7, TV. and 11
. M., , 8, 4K, OV, 8, and 9 P. M.
The 73a A. M. train from Norristown will not ston

tt M ogee 's, Potts' 1 sliding, Domino, or Nchur's lane.
'J lie 4 P. M. train from Philadelphia will stop only

at School lane, Manayunk, and ConsUohockcn.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 A. M.. 2 v. 4. and 7 v P. w.
Leave Norristown at 7 A M., 1, Bw, and 9 P. M.

t FOR MANAYl'klv.
Leave Philadelphia at 6, 7tf. 8, aud A M., l'f,

8, 4, 44, BX, 6M, 81.', 1005, and 11 P. M.
Leave Manayunk at Tm, and

A M., 2, 8, 5, , 830, and 10 P. M.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 A. M., 4, and V P. M.
Leave Manayunk at TM A. M.. y 6, and 9V P. M.

PLYMOUTH RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia at 1)4 A M., 4J4 P. M.
Leave Plymouth, A M., iX P. M.

W. S. WIliiON, General Superintendent,
Depot, NINTH and GREEN Streets.

XTORTn PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. THB
IN SHORT MIDOLE ROUTE TO THE LEHIGH AND
WOMIN4 VALLEYS, NORTHERN PKNNSYLVA- -
NIA, SOUTHERN AND INTERIOR NEW YORK.
BUFFALO, ROCHESTER, NIAGARA FALLS, THE
GREAT LAKES, AND THE DOMINION OF
CANADA

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Takes etleot November 22, 1869.

Fourteen daily trains leave Passenger Denot, corner
BERKS and AMERICAN Streets. (Sundays ex--
certed), as lollows:

At am" a. j. icxpreHMj wr ceuueuem, Allentown,
Manch Chuik, Dazleton, Williamsport, Wllkesbarre,
Mahanoy City, Pitteton, Towanda. Waverley, and in
connection with the ERIE RAILWAY for Buiralo,
Nli'paia Falls, Rochester, Cleveland, Chicago, San
rnuicisco, and an points in tne Great weat.

At A, ai. (express) lor Kctiiienem. Kaston.
Allentown, Mauch Cliuuk. Wilkeabarre, Pittstou,
Scrauton, aud points on, via Lehigh Valley Railroad,
tew iierhey t enrrai anu morris ana Kssex uauroads.

At P.M. (Kxpress! for Bethlehem. Easton.
Mauch Chunk, Wilkeabarre, Plttston, Scrauton, and
lialuton.

At P. M. ror Bethlehem. Easton. Allentown.
and Mauch Chunk.

For Doyit-stow- at A. nl., 24n and 414P. M.
For Fort Washington at 780 and 10-4- A M., and

ll-!:- P. M. .
Aiiinpton at nn. and 8. P. M.

For Laiisdule at P. M.
Fifth and Sixth Streets, Second and Third Streets.

anu Union City Passenger Railways run to the new
Depot.

TiiAi.M) Aium tu im niiijAuiu,riiiA.
Frrni Bethlehem at 9 A. M., and P.M.
Fiom Doylegtown at 8U6 A. M., aud 705 P. M
From Laiiailale at 780 A M.
From Fort Waaliuiatou at 10-3- A M., ana

P. M.
From Abington at 230, and 920 p. m.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at A. M.
Philadelphia for Dovlestown at 2 P. M.
Dovlestow n for Phlluilelphla at A M.
Bcihlehem for Phlludijlphia at 4 P. M.
Tickets soid and Dapgagu checked throngh at

Mann's North PeniiNyivaula Baggugo Expreas
Oillce, No. 106 S. FliTIl Street.

11 1 ELLIS CLARK, Agent.
-- 7 EST JERSEY RAILROADS.

FALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
COMMENCING TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1869.

Leave Philadelphia, foot of Market - street (Upper
Ferry), at

A M., Mall, for Brldgeton, Salem, Mtllville,
Vluelaud, SwedcBboro, and all Intermediate sta-tlo- ns.

816 P. M., Mall, for Cape May, MUlvllle, Vlneland,
and way stations below GlaHaboro.

P. M., Passenger, for Brldgeton, Salem, Swedes
boro, aud all Intermediate stations. .

6io P. M., Woodbury and Glusaboro accommoda-
tion.
Freight train for otl ttaticn leaves Camden dally,

at 12 o'clock, noon. Freight received in Phlladel-nhl- ii

nt second covered wharf below Walnut street.
Frciubt delivery ut No. 223 South DELAWARE

Avenue.
CoiumutaMon tickets at reduced rates between

Philadelphia rind all stations.
HAlllA 1 luin run vara uai,

(SATl'HUAYSONLV.)
Leave Philadelphia, 816 A. M.

, Uave Cape May, 1 10 P. M.
vM. J. SEWELL, Superintendent.

iptirnhi'rl,. 1S9 . ,9 20. - i. T,.fr .ri..lim..
A LEX AN DER O. CATTELLACOt. PBOIU'OK COMMISSION MKKOUAMTti,

KO.UI OKTH WUAUVJtU ,

Wo. Si NORTH WATFK BTBKXT,
I'll li.A UKLPULA. It

AlfcaaNt-t- O OATlM. BXIIAJi OATSMUa

AOOTION SALE.
TTftTMAP. A Bnva vna ioa akti uiM, B. VOUHTH BTRR.KT.

St Wo 1ih-k-, nnon.at tlin Kirhanfto:luinii'Miu inoumi, hid. lii.modorn briok dwell- -
In

Vi'FRT 1)K I.ANHV PI.AnH In ,r jt .
uivum rowOCI.

TF.NTII and CHANT, 8. K. onrnxr, at ore and dwU- -
inci.

DOCK, is. 1B4, T.,ble bnalnesi Hai.MliR I IUUK lor ft'im
BKOWN, N. cornpr of Bnrna, tnr and dwelling.

(SIC K8 AND LOANS,
f SC.roO Ppnn.yWnnln Onnnl Company, 9 per cent. loan.
& shares Academy of Munto.
4li .Imrra lnpiie TranxportAlion Ccnpiiny.
4(1 hlmrf Nalional 1 ife Insuranca (kjnipany of tbe U.S.
reamin Ticket Arch Strnt I liontre.hi) charm Ktiliuylklll NaTigntioa (common),
Calli'nue now ready. 11 SI It

AKTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
CTtlT 8alnffmnTi for M. Thorn aa A Nntia

No. bit CliEbJN UT Btroftt, rear enlrano bum Minos.
Flllp ftf tliA Afinflnn Rnoma

HANrPOMF WALNUT ItOL bKltULl) FURNTTtrRr.
JRr-NC- I'LATK MAN TI.L AND I'IKR MIRRORS.r i iu.Aivr MUI'.KUAKII, 1IHK I'RIMIF BAr'KH.
HANDS MK CAIll'H'S, KINK CHINA ANUOLAKSWAKK, FANUY OOODH, KTO.

On Wednpfidar Morninn,
A 10 oVlocV. at tho Auction Hoiiini, Kn rih..letroot. I) rntaloeun, a large and exoollont awortmont of

luitiFchold tin nil inc. (1 1 at,

CONCERT HALL
Thtioft,

AUCTION ROOMS.

T. A. McCLELLAND, Anctlonenr.
D. McCLEES & CO., AUCTIONEERS
Ko. ti6 MA1IKKT btreot.

CCOTT'8 ART OALLERT AND ArOTION
CommiMion Kales Rooms, Ko. 1117 CUKBWUTBlrpet, (iirard How.

Particular attention paid to out-doo- r sales at moderate)
rales. Lj

BY BARRITT CO., AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSK, (11341

Fo. Bank streot.
Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge.

BUNTING, DURBOROW CO.,
M and 334 MARK FT Street, oornsr olBack street. Buocessors to John B. Myers A Oo.

TIIOMA8 BIRCH A B()NTAUCTIONEERlil
MKROHANT8. No. HIS

OHKSNUT Street, rear entranoo Wo. ltii? Sanaom strt.
IIPPINCOTT, PON

Street.
A CO., AUCTIONEERS.

LUMBER.
i CTA SPRUCE JOIST. Q7A10 U SPRUCE JOIST. 10 1 U

HEMlXlCK.
HEMLOCK.

1CTA SEASONED CLEAR BINS. i OTA10 V SEASONED CLEAR PINK. 10 4 U
C HOICE PATTERN PINK.

- SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.
RED CEDAR.

IfcTfi FLORIDA FLOORING,
10 U FLORIDA FLOORING. lOll)

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

1 70, WALNUT BOARDS AND FLANK. 4
10 i U WALNUT BOARDS AND PIANK.10 i)WALNUT BOARDS.

WALNUT PLANK.

ITNDERTAKERS' LUMBER, i Q --vf1870 UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER, 10 ( )
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1870 SEASONED
SEASONED

CHERRY.
POPLAR. 1870

ASH.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.

CIGAR BOX MAKERS' Qr(10 iV CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 10 t U
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS,

A VAs OAAjU UKJ VT

1870 CAROLINA
CAROLINA

SCANTLING.
II. T. SILLS. 1870

NORWAY SCANTLING.

1870 CYPRESS
CEDAR SHINGLES.

SHINGLES). 1870
U 1TTT V DltfiTIIPTJ ft. rf

Na 2000 SOUTH Street

IJNITED STATES BUILD Ellb' MILL- -

FIFTEENTH STREET, BELOW MARKET,

ESLER & BROTHER, Proprietors.

WOOD MOULDINGS,

BRACKETS, ETO.

BALUSTERS AND TURNING WORK.

A Large Stock always on hand, v 11 8m

TA1 EL PLANK, ALL THICKNE88E8
X 1 COMMON PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES.

1 COMMON BOARDS.' land 2 SI DR FhNCF HOARDS.
WHITE PINK PIXtOHINU HOARDS.

YKIXOW AND SAP PINK FLOORINGS. 1M and 4.SPRUCE JOIST. ALL BIZK8.
H VMI.OUK JOIST, ALL BDJER

PLASTERING LATH A 8PECIALTT.
r with a general assortment of Building T.nmbel

for sale low for eaak. T. W. 8 M A L'i'Z,
11 W 6m FIFTEENTH and STILKH StreetA

UMBER UNDER .0 V B X
ALWAYS DRY.

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, Hem
lock, Shingles, etc., always on hand at low rates.

WATSON & GILLINGHAM,

W No. 924 RICHMOND Street, 18th ward.

BLANK BOOKS.

Important to Book-keeper- s.

JUST PUBLISHED,
THB

"CATCIMVOBD"
LEDGER INDEX.

(COPYIUGPT SECURED).

Book-keepe- rs and a'l others having to use an Index
will find this a very valuable book.

By the "Cutch-word- " Index, it will not only
save time and eyesight, but the finding if a name
quickly is a mathematical certainty.

You are invited to call and examina iu

1TBLISHFD BY

JTAS. B. SMITH & CO.,
Wholcualu aud Retail Blank Book Manufacturers

and Siatlonera,

Ko. 27 South SEVENTH St.
12 23 thstuim PHILADELPHIA.

ROOFING.
TKADY KOOFI N a
XV This Rooting is adapted to aU bnildinca, It i
aipUe to

BTEEP OR FLAT ROOFS
at one-hal- f tbe eiuetiue of tin. It ia madity pat oa
Ktiinele Hoots wilhuut remoTins tho ahinjiles,thasaTo(i
iu tlie damairina: of eeiliUKs aud furnilnr. wilile ondw

(No irravel used.)fDiiiafwpKira. YOUR TIN ROOFS WITH WELTON1. h.l.ASTIO PAINT.
I am always prupn red to R epair and Paint Roofs at sho

notice. A loo, PAINT FOR HALE ky the barrel or (alloa
the beet sad ohuapeat in Ui. market.

w.l.TOH
i 17 No. 711 N. N 1NTH tiireeU.b'or. OoaUa

ro OWNERS. AKcmTECTB, BUILDEK8.
X AND KOOFKR8.-Ko- ofl Yes,ies. Kreryais.ana

kind, old or new. At No. W S. THIRD MrH.1. thy AM K.
RKJAN CONORKTE PAINT AND Kv V
are sulling their oulubrated iint lor TIN RtHiKft, and
lor urnst rviDd ail wood and memls. AIno, their so d 9ua-ulti- x

covuriuif. the het ever offered to tu. publio, with
brushes, chos, buckets, etc., ir the work. Auti,Terutin,
Fiio, and 'Watr-roo- f i J.ifht, 1 IKbt, Duraol. Noorank-inr- ,

iipalinc, or aurinkin. No paer. xraiel, or beat. Ooud
tor all cliumtoe. Direction arivtin fur work, or food work'
moo uiplid. Oar, prcuiptueaiv oortainlyl On. .noet
Oall! l'aaniin.1 Judael

aMutd uilwir cotmnes.
i&i? J". . JOSKPlLF.KDS. PrlnolpaL

cTEi:i2Wfcior; mso., & voy
O I L H,

IllflSm No. i:i'i8.SKt'O.NUttruU


